
NOTHING BUT POLITICS

third district republicans nominate
A councilor

peter howo of wallardWll lard the candidate
democratic candidates the city

counell the liberals

alio republican convention to nomi-
nate a candidate for the council branch
of the territorial legislature for the
third council district comprising box
elder county and all of weber county
outside of ogden city met yesterday at
hot springs the convention was to
meet at 12 but it was a few
minutes after that leour when the dele
pates were called to order by 0 11

leonard chairman of the
republican central committee peter
lowe of box elder county was elected
temporary chairman and joseph belnap
of weber county temporary secretary
the temporary organization was then
made permanent by an unanimous vote
after which alie usual committees re-
ported the committee on
tion reported twenty delegates from
weber county and nineteen delegates
from box elder county entitled to seats
in the convention and that all delegates
were represented

for candidate for councilor b W
wade 0 weber county and peter howo
of box elder county were nominated
the first ballot settled the matter mr
howo receiving twenty votes and sir
wado nineteen votes

the committee on resolutions report-
ed a set of stirring resolutions which
were adopted with cheera and great en-
thusiasmthusiasm judge 0 R leonard R H
whipple J E bagley and peter lowe
made able and enthusiastic addresses
and the convention adjourned with
three rousing cheers for the republican
parta and the ticket

peter lowe the nominee of the
convention is a gentleman of long resi-
dence in box elder county and one ot
the most prominent republican workers
in northern utah A man of intelli-
gence force of character upright and
honorable with his fellow men of thor-
ough and wide information he will rep-
resent his constituents with honor to
himself and credit to the people no
more fortunate nomination could be
made and he will be elected without
doubt

democratic primaries
last evening the democrats of the

city held their primary meetings and
nominated candidates for the city coun-
cil and delegates to the city convention
which meets on wednesday the

candidates by wards are as
follows

first ward L W shinn and john
pin cock

second ward H II11 spencer and
martin aullen

third ward 11 E gibson and
james JH arrop

fourth ward alex loeb and II11 W
gwilliams

fifth ward john watson and H 0
gilbert

tho primaries were fairly well at-
tended but the enthusiasm seemed to
be less conspicuous alian many hoped

the liberals
the liberals held a stormy session in

their central committee rooms last
night the subject under discussion be-
ing the same old question of whether it
was best to disband the party J II11

was elected chairman of the
central committee instead of A J
warner several other resig-
nations were tendered but not acted
upon W E stephenson and mark
fletcher being two of the ones who it
is said resigned at last it was decided
to call another meeting of the lib-
erals for this afternoon to finally settle
the question as to whether the party
will put a ticket in the field it is un-
derstoodderstood that the majorityot those pres-
ent last evening were of the opinion
that it was better to allow the party
organization to remain quiet during
his campaign


